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hope ought long (go to ht-e been Mi
lled b> ihelrtipeibr.ee The voice of 

God c»u never epenk to them w n
either the certainty or the euthorlty 

one yearn. which alone cm bind them together In a
Your parlihloner. nolle in handing yon a upernstmal unity of faith an long ai

rope KUO pray'iur yo'ur wëifireraud'u-uit to v«ch them *• «Hewed to decide for him- 
shortly hear or your complete recovery. lelf what that voice spaas. Bat thi i «elf- 

Signed on behail oi tbe oounregation, evident truth eeems to bi hidden from
M. F. K "oly, their eye.. In the face of It, they 
J. Ryan. praying and hoping for unity, while In-

Father Brown’i reply to the addreii «litlng that the comer-itore of thtlrrellg 
wee a muterplece of eloquence. He loue liberty li that principle of diicord

‘^eïonîÆ^IfcImiirtnlu'riuyI |McCOLL BROS. & Co., TORONTO
for their addrew and preeent, both being a lhelr only bone of coming to real unity waiting, no new growth appeared. I 1 W 1
■urprlie to him. He «poke of hit many °f Wth Ilea in their admitting thli truth then used Ayer's Hair Vigor and my 
peteonal friends, and hla allusion to those —once a need for an infallible living | hair grew 
of them who do not worship at the lame ‘•«eh»», «Iways a need for such a teach, r., Thick and Strom?
altar waa a fitting tribute to hts many By denylcg it their forefatberi raised an AiUCK ana Strong.
Protestant friends. Issue which the Inexorable logic of events P has apparently come to stay. The-------------------  1 m a œ

faith and avar-shlftlng, uncerUln, aid the pwî tou?’or fl^yeîw and flSd It a 
contradictory “religious opinions.” The moat satiNfactory dressing for the hair.

If we may jidge by the past, all the world will one day come to see that In It is all I could desire, living harmless, 
plans that have been suggested of late for the doctrine of an Infallibly certain tradl- I causing the hair to retain its natural 
securing unity of belief end concert of tlon of the true meaning of Scripture, coh.r and requiring 
action among tha Protestant c&urchss will the Catholic Church off.?. It the only * render the hair easy to arrange. - 
end In failure. For they have never from basis for sure knowledge end faith, 
the beginning taken a position on this end therefore the only real basis fit 
subject that vu not loon found to be the unity of Christendom. For the con- 
untenable. vlctlon Is being forced upon It that while

Luther doubtless thought at first that Protestantism offers It, under the guise of 
the certainty end divine euthorlty of re- religions liberty, the freest licence of
veiled truths would be a safeguard against opinion concerning the contents of Revel a.
sny conflict of opinion about them among tlon, the boon can be accepted only upon 
his followers. But this Initial delusion of conditions that those eontenti shall bs, not
Protestaotlsm was quickly dispelled, a matter of divine certainty, but of
Those who rejected the Church’s author- perpetual doubt and dispute.—N. Y.
lty soon found themselves eugsged In | Catholic Review 
angry disputes about the true meaning of 
the Bible. And Instead of recognizing 
this discord as the natural remit of their
claim to the right of private judgment, I The following article, which we copy ___
they made the grievous mistake of trying |rom the Baltimore Mirror, could with | STAINED GLASS FOB CHURCHES,
Uo""f thl very «me* prl'X^which I P'ofl‘ b« *tadUd bF ‘be Pte«b«“ «“d PUBLIC 4 PRIVATE BUILDING

had produced It. They resorted to politicians of Outsrlo, who, during the In the best style and at jrioe.
the fatal expedient of virtually putting past few months, have been meklng Buffalo | 8 reach of8ail.
the meaning of the Dsvine Revelation to | Bille of themselves :

t.» .Tl*;ftinîrût^tea nhaî‘ I » <• ref,«king to the Cithollcs of 
If they were all of the opinion that a par- A | to b. told by some rural
tcular doctrine was taught In Scrlptur, * *r‘u J ... , -‘.‘."ttir’ï.r 'sms I KSrMM iCHURCH
nrrimàd1” '▲nd* tiro thev'drimeS^hti tb* P”" ofP perspiring preservers of I and other chnrcU ornamental 
fhi1 nmv'ar of o« HU Institution, on thU tremendous Splendid Xmas Crib

them beesuse the, wore a unit a. to the ^ ‘the pr^y(cr- It MASS WISE- The flnest on WORTH

But this was evidently a mere com. *•lb* Whluôn^^rôthe^'whaîlôn'tskw fl D V IHrmAmlees®”^namest.
tw.We^Suon. of” Am.rU.n UthSuo 0- B. LAHCTOT, noNTsEaL P^

Lly tiû." waTtoCeide In,*question confid.ntl.lly by the button hole, « It | Dr. MOFSC’S ! TICKET, 

about the Divine Revelation was to *'P., ulk th™ 5°.
apply to it the principle of universal ' A " u.iôrt ‘îh.mlilvL to Î
suffrage. It we. r.tionali.m pure end âmw^îîdrg to htoand “ thI".oplî

rA L^g tbey wlllZweU'
thi.Ue.aud hoping to gather fig. from jj, ^w. the two ..pact, In which 

This rni.Uk. M them into a no| I -----------

belief in the essentials we. necessary to I “•>“*’ m^be ”““kf • b=ue tbe Thousands testify to their 
salvation, then, of course, knowledge of •ll8hte«t resemblsnee to actuality. As being the best Family Pill m 
what was an essential was equally neeea °\SM.tflA”.'t*/ *.?. *h?ta*iiu‘ Th,7 Puvify tbo system, regulate the
sary. Their fi"‘ »ndi“”*.t.‘mPe™'|" lug to tol'.rll u. and re.pectou, right to bowels, thereby cleansing the bleed, 
duty, teenaateachersoltheCbristian ,n M klnd, ol .Rituel baseness. For Females of all ages these pills
-i îVÏÏiiîi1 4? h* gîiii mjiî ThU U considerate, ânywey, and Oathollca l are invaluable, as a few doses of them

, ? v • * i • J ought to appreciate the profound obllga 1 carry off all humors and bring about
gjagsBAa 4fS “ ss

y :ra «■ « sum » * «a.
srrjraaraa sssstjjsftLSffis
that unanimity of opinion about its I . . * mu: aiDect 1§ “the I w. n. Comstock, f.bq.:
truth which was required to make belief 10. pl, Ie , « 1 , , tne Sir.-For the vast 2S years I have been Bufferingin ifr a matter rtf rthliffiktirtn Thia hpinn I P*l**tly, princely, Papal, political pOWer I from a disease which the doctors said would result in I
in It a matter Ot Obligation. Inis being I » DeoDîe ’» I dropsy. I tried doctor after doctor, but to no pur- | iB Rn Infallible remedy for Bad Leg*, Bad Breast*, Old Wound*, Bore* and nicer*,
obviously impracticable, they Simply w. U..J|„ Vl71..11«n I pose, the disease seemed to still make headway and famous for Gout and Rheumatism. For disorder* of the (Uient It ha* no equal,
neglected this most vital matter alto . w« can naidly blame Brother Whallon [hey’aiU.ave their opinion that it vu Bimpi> a matter for hore throats, bronchitis, ooctuhh,
negiecieu uns m I for objecting to the things which he sees 0f time with me. About this time l got one of your I Colds, Glandular Swelling* and nil Skin Diseases it. has no rival ; and for contracted
churches^have°nere^been^unti a'fîo ^"‘“g out of this drssdful condition. ' *“d 8llB

what men must believe, and whatmay believe or cot .s they please. J Mtonllhg1gi,,;„00,o„, p.rtlsan jaun. 1 IlissA" E' DlcKSM'

Mlrrc^ïïI -^-8 «*• .-^-«.1^ *«^.1 For Sale by All Dealers.

ation of Scripture. And now, when It 1. du, |n thl, countty. We ate Vuot ,w„6 
too late, our separated friend «recalling # „id ,Jey wete. I, may In- I $
upon each other to come togeiher aua t t J lnd otherJ of the „me ,fk t0 - ;
“*ken‘“n'te? “iff!? 8 know, that! furthermore, Roman Catholic, U| UNDERTAKERS

That this is ^mp^'aible for them is do not PI0P°,e ^ «How themselves to be- | wholero,e and retail. Oataid.th.com.
clear from the w“dC. ol the echeme. rnl^L^n^et.e nl’^YotL'Toi tAde 
proposed to secure the unity they ao ^ PJ,8
much desire. The Christian Intelligencer, .^'.ltiTYalnst1
‘/te -d-Bte brand the d,order. of the XlhTMnto^d posse, hi. soul
““f*■; '“A0”" in peace. The Catholic religion I. going
protest vehemently aga net a 1 who I ,Q preTap j„ America, but not through
?r??t tA®.lr ifYdth*** ThhMa^AnlvY lhe P ditlcsl processM which he lugubrl- 
mto articles of fartlh” This is simply a 0Q,^ Um6nt|P ItgoinR gtthe* lnto
suggestion that Protestantism shall , » the mlnione and millions of

wsll-lntentionsd Americsn. whom Pro- the principle tbkt^evory man ha. n right teltlnllm hu llnded hlgh lnd dry above
.Tk„r? "P1” ®n« nbrotaoriptare th# Wlte„ of „liglous faith. This will 

îa Èveîy founder ol a Protestant ^.“o'lXht .YoôrdTnu'JîhY'mînne I W’ J- THOMPSON & SON

tM«*Vreed0now*Drooo,Mathàt*a!î I ^«««''Héd^by^tlhe'ssvîÔar.^Ithwîî'takc I Has aiwîôrBYn^toôîira^arge'iusoAmeDi i>; I |M| .1 .1 ■ 11|_' L* L J

Protestants .ht!? nnlT. ?nTv.nh,owlng! ‘1“*’ ba‘if .^‘‘‘"Whjjllon.verr.; W 11 ht H t fi P 11' W P I OTH Î I 11 il H I t®J, Î! t® the other extieme, the paatiir of he* rats Ït* Dreeent. hf will nercetvé j woAÏÏirnîdout^Prloea'âi'way^inndsriî? fW U I III 111 G 11 llUltialll III UUIU
he MsdUon Squar* Presbyterian Chnrch ^ ,u ,, lnt t0WSld kh. ultimate -----------—object* of the— * ®

lLN;Tl.AuS:iM2nt.ieio1nU.thrf‘t:ac°h ^houemg ot thl. blessed nation.

Individual upon a level with that of Mij. pAKNSn ADVISES AGAINST
Scripture ltsalf. lie ssm in * recent ala I , CONVENTION I The object or this Agency Is to supply, et
course : "There are moral Instincts within ______ ' the regular dealers' prices, any kind or no-Hi.
...___ -, .v- mui. .. I imported or manutaotured In the Uuus that are as divine «* “•> «n; «* I Mr. Parnell has written to President utatee.

valuable as anything It can teach ue. The I j v Fllszersld of the Irish National The advantages and conveniences of Ihlsmeaning of the Bible is to be tested bV if.gnef^YgTyVvl^sgYin.t IhS « f.".» î/Mrl'^tVe^ho.e.

^Between these extreme, there many Y® "î,‘"7,**'Viïf “itrt »eh ar»SS5« with thStajS1”;scheme, proposed, all involving thl “o c.Tu cVntntio n fo'ung’.s^r. TtmSSmS. ”a^y "

formulating of "a Simple, thoroughly p..neii eiient or naaslva nn the wholesale rales, thus gelling Us pr
Sorintural creed” as the basis of union. r r • f 'V ,on. :ne commissions from the importers orsonpturai oreeu »e .uo o. uu.ou, qae,tion- With the Irish leader’s judg- tactnrers, and hence-
But this is obviously a visionary lm- me„. exoresslv alven asalnst the imme. 2nd. No extra commissions are <-har«erl IlsirtiCahba‘s 'been the impoîXm, o Ï “-^Sfn, Ysu W^tS^tWÆ

along has been the impossibility ol ^eno qae8tlon of Mr. Fitzgerald’s course, perieoce and racunie* in the actual price*
fndee'd 8amazing ttM Aon Yhould stiU Mr', P‘,Ine11 '« th« leader of the Irish cM„„,d a patron wantsevera, durèrent 
indeed amazing inat men sno “ “,ul national movement, wherever It exists, articles, embracing as many separate trades 
propose to make the Bible the umpire Bnd the movement In this country Is not nr llue" ol goods, the wr'.tlne or only one 
to decide their disputes when the de u,,. letter to this aeency will insure the promptIon?of their silent umpire are the SATfntYferenetYhîi’m.r^Leigu: M?™'^o»

IhoyuÆgthre7 hu8nVderedeeyne.r7UTna8t ïct ‘“dependeutly i but to Ignore ch4^Vsoos outside of Ne
about tor three nunarea y a s. inai ^is jadgment would not be independence may not know tbo address of
they should at this day seriously suggest l a oddcsIiIou__Boston Pilot a nerticuiar line of goo<ih, can gsuch a plan of union, and believe in its opposition. oston rmi. a„ the same by *eoaing tothi*
efficacy, seems little short of religious Use the safe, pleasant, and effectual aud^he tVaYe™®” mg rtSmthi! 
insanity. worm killer, Mother Graves' Worm Exfcer- allowed the regular or usual disco

Surely our separated brethren ought to minator ; nothing equals it. Procure a ^^/^^““d.^wMio^he alt 
see by this time that the theory of private bottle and take it home. or management of this Agency, w
judgment is one that must lead any Therb are many indications of worms, strictly and conscientiously attended 
society that adopts It Into contentions, but Dr. Low s Worm Syrup meets them in Jg“nt.ilTWhenever you ■ 
divisions and final disintegration. It it every case snooessfoily. thing send your orders to

Enrich the Blood by the use of Mil- 
burn’s Beef, Iron and Wine, which sup
plies the necessary blood-building material.

REMOVAL OF THE NUNS know l,i« a r xle’y f^r your welfare, t he gr* od 
wurks be n««* nccompllebed In oil 
tiHrleti6“,hMi w U endeavor to make his 
si on i* liidij gst ii- >»ri pleasant as 
following ’be advice and exam 
to u* bv Your Reverence for

Save Your Hair:r*. P*-
FROM

PATIENTS IN MISERY - WHAT H 
TO BE EX PECTED FROM HIRED 
CHARITY.

possib e by 
pie acoordod 

the last twenty*

FRENCH HOSPITALS - TITE

DY n timely use of Ayer’s Hair Vigor. 
D This preparation lias no equal a* a

■CorsctsTIIFFatherboneIdressing. It keeps the scalp clean, cool, 
and healthy, and preserves the color, 
fullness, and beauty of the hair.

becoming bald and 
using two or three

A writer In Murray't Magazine de
scribes some of the results following the 
dismissal of the nuns from the hosptt.ls, 
end the substitution of lty nuns.. Not- 
wlthatnndlng tb. energetic protestations 
of the physiciens end aurg.ons, mnny of 
them by no mesne Imbued with »o celled 
"cletlcû" opinion., the Sl.t.re of Charity 
have been turned oat of the Peris hos
pitals ; In spite of the earneit petition, of 
the patient., and their eloquent grief on 
partir g with their kind nur.ee Even In 
case, ol private foundations, like the Ho. 
pttal Cochin, where the condition of the 
beqnwt wu that the management should be 
In the hands of the Bisters, the Municipal 
Council, In defiance of eU right and jus
tice, decided that they were to be re
moved ; without any complaint or pre
text, eave that they had “clerical” views. 
The reeult Is whet might have been ex
pected, with half-trained nurses end the 
immortality of the Parisian lower classes. 
Dr. Dupree (though himself a free
thinker) hu addressed an eloquent, 
though, we fear, a ueeleee appeal, proteet- 
lng égalait the mlemenegement of the 
eeeuler nur.ee, their Ignorance, rsptclty 
and carelessness. Wa have t.ken down 
the testimony of a young servant girl, re
spectable but by no means particularly 
religious, who fully confirms the state 
ment, of Dr. Despies. She wu taken to
the Hospital------ , In consequence of a
eevere accident, and was admitted on a 
certificate of urgency. The hour of the 
medical vieil having passed, she wu put 
to bed, and left without any further 
notice being taken, or anything being 
given her, even so much a. a drop of 
water, till the next morning, when the 

, visiting physician came round. His pre
scription. were followed, ao far u medi
cines were cencerned, but there wu no 
care and no attention, "I wu better off 
than tbe other., for I had a little money, 
and could give tbe nurse, a fee,” uid our 
Informant, “for nothing could be obtained 
without this; but the nur.ee, all young 
women eoquettlsbly dressed, were too 
mush engaged In flirting with the etudentc 
with many laughs and jokes, to attend to 
the wants of the patient.. Nothing wu 
volunteered, and every assistance asked 
for bad to be followed up by a gratuity. 
Tbe linen, so well cued for by the 
Staters, wu crumpled and torn, with but
ton. and string, deficient. In the dead of 
the night the nut.ee would creep round 
the bed., and examine tha artlelu laid on 
the tablu by the patient. ; If anything 
rotted their fancy It would dluppear In 
many cases, and, of course, wss never 
beard of again.” Wine wu ordered for 
our Informant ; It wu given for i couple 
of day», and then suddenly wu lean no 
more; on being ukad for, the cueles. 
reply wu that the doctor did not consider 
It. continuance necessary, luring room 
for strong eo.pldon that the wine went 
elwwhete. In the cue of paupers, un
able to fee the attendants, they were left 
to die like dog., comme dee china. Out In 
formant told u. that a wretched woman 
died next to her, uncared tor, unattended, 
without even the water that the begget 
for piteously In her lut agonies being 
given to her. The girl from whom we 
obtained thus harrowing particulars told 
ue that she could not endure the sight of 
such misery, end, although forbidden to 
move, she rose to aulst the poor dying 
creature. On being noticed, she wu 
scolded and put back to bed ; bat 
took her place bv the poor woman’s side, 
and no one proffered the water for which 
she begged so earnestly. The account 
given by Dr. Desptee of what he had him
self observed would seem to vindicate 
out Informant from any suspicion of ex
aggeration. And yet such horrors are 
tolerated because the Municipal Council 
of Paris will have no “clerical” Influence 
by the side of dying paupers !

" 1 was rapidly 
gray ; but alter 
Dottles of Ayer's Hair Vigor my hair 
grew thiek ami glossy ami the original 
color was restored."—Melvin Aldrich, 
Canaan Centre, N. H.

go on

ARE THE BOLE M AN UK ACT!’HER J OF THE

FAMOUS LARDINE OIL
Known Everywhere as the Finest Oil In Canada.

AN IMPOSSIBLE UNITY.

M'COLL’S RENOWNED CYLINDER OIL HAS 
ABSOLUTELY NO EQUAL.

Mrs. M. A. Bailey, 9 Charles street, 
Haverhill, Mass.

“ I have been using Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
for several years, ana believe that it lias 
caused inv hair to retain its natural 
color.”—Mrs. H. J. King, Dealer in 
Dry Goods, &c., Bishopville

ASK FOR LARDINE OIL FOR BALE BY PRINCIPAL DEALERS.

TIE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC LOTTERY, Md.

Ayer's Hair vigor, AUTHORIZED BY THE LEGISLATURE.

pnzrABKD bt

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by Druggists aud Perfumers.

Established for Public Purposes, such as Educational Estab
lishment and Erection of Large Hall for the St.

John Baptiste Society of Montreal.
A PROPHECY. N TARID

STAINED GLASS WORKS.0
MONTHLY DRAWINGS FOR THE YEAR 1690

(FROM THE MONTH OF JULY)

Jnly », August 1.1, September 10, October s, November 12, December 10,

IWORKS : 481 RICHMOND STREET.- 

R. LEWIS. LIST OF PRIZES3i34 PRIZES
$52,740.00

parson
ORNAMENTS. 

Special redaction on 
BBOUZES, NTATDARY, 

Fl.llWF.KN,

1 Prize worth *15.000........
5,000........
2,500.......
1,2/*........

.......$ir,.000.00

........ 5,000 00
........ 2,600.00
........ 1,250.00
........ 1,000 00
........ 1,250.00
........ 1,250.00
........ 5,000.00
........ 4.5)0.00

........ 0.000.00

......... 4,005 00

......... 1,99 >.00

WORTH i

i
2 Prizes 500.

250 .5CAPITAL PRIZE
$15,000 OO mo '•

«00 "

50.I 25
! 200 25

15
10.

6999
6999

$1 OO 3(34 Prizei worth *52,740.00

lUDIAIT ROOT II TICKETS FOR $10.00 S. E. LEFEBVRE
MANAGER,

'a 18 ST. JAMBS IT.. MONTREAL, CANADAASK FOR CIRCULARS.

fatal error of omiuion. If, u they said,
HEALTH FOB ALL.

use.

THE PILLS

Purify the Blood, correct all Disorder* of the 

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.

They Invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitution*, and are Invaluable In all 
Complaints Incidental to Female* of all age*. For Children and the aged they are priceless

TUB OINTMENT

no one Bushvillc, Fairfield Co., Ohio.

It le

Manufactured only at Professor HOLLOW AY’H Establishment,

78 NEW OXFORD BT. (LATE 638 OXFORD ST.), LONDON*

or^Pot, and may be had

Purchasers should look to the Label on the Pol* and Boxes. If the address 
la not Oxford Street, London, they are spurious.

And are sold at Is. ltd., 2s- 9d., 4*. Ad., 11*., 22*. and 83*. eac 
of all Medicine Vendor, throughout the wtoms on an overwrought fancy.TESTIMONIAL TO FATHER 

BROWNE. W. H. COMSTOCK,
Morristown, N.Y.«rorkville. Ont.

.J^vUoWX »C *u:
MANUFACTURING

Port Hope Times, J une 9th.
The high esteem In which Father 

Browne, late of St. Marj’e Church, Is held 
took a practical turn yesterday morning 
after church was concluded. A number 
of gentlemen advanced to the altar, when 
the following address was read by Mr. J. 
Ryan, the presentation being made by Mr. 
P. J. Connell :
Very Rev. Joteph lirowne, V. O., Dioccte of 

Peterborouah :
Very Rev. and Dear Bir—Your parish

ioners, on hearing of your intended visit, 
avail themselves of the opportunity to ad
dress you, and hope the time not Inappro
priate to retail In aa few words aa possible 
tbe many enduring works you have accom
plished, both for tne spiritual and temporal 
goodof tue parish.

The mornivg on which we heard you re
signed your pastoral care over us waa a aad 
one to your congregation. We had hoped 
that no diocesan change would affect our 
beloved pastor. It la with sorrow we submit 
to the Divine will. , . 4U

We cannot here enumerate one-half tbe 
blessings you bestowed on the parish. Your 
life was spent In Its promotion. Early and 
late you were at tbe post of duty, and alwa> s 
foremost leading ue on by your kind and 
fatherly advice, encouraging ue by your 
seal In the cause of religion to lead better 
and holler Uvea.

We do not wish to

WHEN EVERY OTHER FOOD IS REJECTED
CAN BE TAKEN, 

RELISHED 

AND DIGESTED.

bine. Always open.
R. DRISCOLL It CO.

484 Rlohmond-et., - London, Ont. MpMl&s
m

EMORY
Mind wundcrin* enrwd. Rook* Inamed
in one ro cm,". T.-'timoninlH from nil 
parti of (ho itlobn. iToapectua 1’drt

ctxt;? s A^ïîirhîsfô
THE BEST FOOD for Invalids and Convalescents, be

cause SO EASILY DIGESTED that It Is quickly absorbed 
by the system with the smallest possible expenditure of 
vital energy, and quickly Stimulates and Strengthens.CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS

i

lEWlOBI CATHOLIC AGtHCY r»r. Morse's Into l ured of Gravel.
ClIAPANOkK, N.C., .Tilly 20, ISAS. 

Sir Tnt vrars I have burn afflicted with gravel 
Iter trying the host doctors in this locality with- 

ving any benefit, I tried Dr. Worur'it 
Ko»! rill** with the result that to-day I 

am a new man, completely cured. I would not Iks 
without them ; they are thè bout rill 1 ever used.

Yours, &c., Wg, Jackson.

> apeak of the kind and 
ng manner In which you performed your 

spiritual task ; suffice It to say that by your 
zeal and pious example you have raised the 
standard of the parish In the eyes of all, a 
while thus battling against sin and late 
perance, you carried on the grand work 
remodeling end enlarging the church. Im
proving the grounds, the purchase of the 
cemetery and the beautiful grounds known 
as the Convent, properly. Surely this Is a 
noble work. You took charge of the parish 
when It was poor in numbers and finance, 
when It could boast of nothing but a small 
church and the smaller cemetery around It.
You saw the requirements of the parish, and, 
by a strong ana continued effort In the holy 
cause, succeeded far beyond our expecta
tions. Why should we not then addressyou 
—you who have done so much for us ? Why 
should we not express our sorrow that you 
are compelled to leave us ? We regret, Rev.
Father, the cause of your leaving us more 
than we can express, but fondly hope and 
pray to Almighty God to grant you strength 
that you may renew with your accustomed
ieT"L«.^Vond.ru?,VoU,£wbe|^« forth 

before all men as a monument of your zeal 
in the promotion of 8t. Mary’s parish. We

it was by your own efforts and the financial

ïo,^J.%^ioVÆobu^iSt.dd0pÆM
and Catholic ; and a. your own_J’°5*J?«™
friend. anïcïtGro.1 of*t>h«IprotMU.ntIfatth 
express* their1 «orrow at your departure
equally with tbein. „ WM ever hoped thit by reason of the
W?can see your fatherly car5 for us in the promised guidance of the Spirit of Truth, 
SîffilSt ywi Proteetanfam would be an exception, that

lovi Root Pills. out riicei
I milanI tednd

'of
Dr. Morse’s Indian 

Root Pills. After 25 Year*.
PniNCETOK, lull , Allg. 24, 1888,

ity-fivo yours I have boon 
m of tho IhiwoIk ; I gnVo up 

ry ; I was unable to stand upon my 
wiki compelled to sit and do my 

n 1885 your ftgent called at- my houHu 
"lie could cure me.” 1 asked, How? 

he replied, “ IV, the usa of |>r. Worse's India 
Itoot Pills." I decided to give them a trial and 
result i* that 1 am entirely cured and aide t ) do my 

work. All the neighbors around here use y out 
and say that they would not be without, them.

Yours, <Stc., Cmlia Juuî<tiv:<.

w. TT. rnMRTnnt :
I>KAR Slit : 

afflicted with 
all ho;

housework, 
and said

roflt* or Kor twet 
rheumatieDr. Morse’s Indian 

Root Pills.
Dr. Morse’s Indian

Root Pills.
Dr. Morse’s Indian

Root Pills.

pen of receive 
,t times andIn*

nn
I let

"•ml
lllscnsr of ilie Kidneys.

C.iVAmt (1AP, Stokes Co., N.C., July S. 1888. 
W. IÎ. Comstock :

Df.auSm; - Your Hr. Morse’s Indian Root
Ils have effected a most remarkable cure. My 
ther was suffering from kidney difficulties; the 
ase had got so firm a grip ui*on her that she could 
walk a step. 1 bought it nox of your pills and 

commenced giving lier t wo pills ovory night ; before 
she had taken all of otic box she could walk about tha 
house. To-day she is perfectly vt.ll and saya that 
Morse's Pills saved her life.

I* W. FF.nnvaotf.

York, who
house* Helling 
et such good* 
Agency. 
Institution* 
Agency are

of buying 
entlon 
will be 

to by
me authority to act a* your 

want to buy any-

Pll

$§TTo save Doctors Hills use 
Dr. Morse’s Indian lloot Pills. 
The Best Family Pill in use.

Yours, &c.,

W. H. COMSTOCK,THOMAS D. EGAN.
Catholic Agency^41 St., New York, MORRIS! OWN, N.Y. BR0CKV1LLE, ONT.FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS,
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m

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS&0INTMENT

THAN ANY OTHER CORSET 
IN THE MARKET

Canada FeatherboneC’London o.

TRY A SAMPLE PAIR
SOLD EVERYWHERE

MADE ONLY BY

Ladies
increase Your

COMFORT BY WEARING

THEY ARE MORE OURABtE 

THEY ARE MORE GRACEFUL 

THEYAHEMORE STYLISH
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